Threshold Criteria to Consider
 Is there a True Need for this in your community (without
duplicating already existing work)?
 What is the Impact of the project? Does it affect a large number
of Medicaid lives in the area? Is it transformational?
 What is the project’s Time Frame? Is it something that would
have results within 2-3-years?
 Is it Actionable now? Are there organizations ready to take this
on or scale up their existing efforts in your community right now?

Year 1: Design Pool

VBP Incentive:
Reinvestment Pool

Integration Incentive Pool

Project Pool

Statewide Potential Project Funding Based on Project Weights
•

Projects associated with Domain 1 (“Health Systems and Community Capacity Building”) are not tied to specific
incentive funding under the Project Pool, but are foundational to receipt of other incentives

•

Each project within Domains 2 and 3 of the Project Toolkit is associated with a project weight, based on factors
including alignment with statewide measures, potential to address population health needs, potential to
generate cost savings, and evidence base
Project Weighting
Project Name
2A: Bi-Directional Integration of Care and
Primary Care Transformation
2B: Community-Based Care Coordination
2C: Transitional Care
2D: Diversions Interventions
3A: Addressing the Opioid Use Crisis
3B: Maternal and Child Health
3C: Access to Oral Health Services
3D: Chronic Disease Prevention / Control
STATEWIDE PROJECT POOL FUNDS

Example Statewide Project Funding (millions)*
Weight *

TOTAL

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

32%

$271

$44

$62

$60

$56

$49

22%
13%
13%
4%
5%
3%
8%
100%

$186
$110
$110
$34
$42
$25
$68
$847

$30
$18
$18
$6
$7
$4
$11
$138

$42
$25
$25
$8
$10
$6
$15
$193

$42
$25
$25
$8
$9
$6
$15
$189

$39
$23
$23
$7
$9
$5
$14
$175

$33
$20
$20
$6
$8
$5
$12
$152

* Project weights and estimated statewide funding in this table only apply if all ACHs select all 8 projects. When ACHs select fewer than 8
projects, project weights will be rebalanced, as described in later slides. Estimates also subject to approval of DSHP protocol and other factors.
Source: Working DSRIP Funding and Mechanics Protocol; Working Internal HCA / PCG Modeling

Subject to Change: Under Negotiation with CMS

Year 1: Design Pool

Project Pool

VBP Incentive:
Reinvestment Pool

Integration Incentive Pool

Relative Medicaid Attribution Influences ACH-Level Distribution
•

Statewide total Project Pool funds is set by year, and will be distributed amongst ACHs primarily based on share
of Medicaid attribution

•

Receipt of total available Project Pool funding will adjusted based on performance
ACH
ACH Name
Olympic Community of Health
North Central
Southwest Washington
Cascade Pacific Action Alliance
Better Health Together
Pierce County
Greater Columbia
North Sound
King County
STATEWIDE PROJECT POOL FUNDS

Estimated Potential Project Pool Funding (millions)**
Est. % Medicaid
Attribution*
4.5%
5%
6.5%
10%
10.5%
12%
14%
15%
22.5%
100%

TOTAL

Y1

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

$38
$42
$55
$85
$89
$102
$119
$127
$191
$847

$6
$7
$9
$14
$15
$17
$19
$21
$31

$9
$10
$13
$19
$20
$23
$27
$29
$43

$9
$9
$12
$19
$20
$23
$26
$28
$43

$8
$9
$11
$18
$18
$21
$25
$26
$39

$7
$8
$10
$15
$16
$18
$21
$23
$34

$138

$193

$189

$175

$152

* Estimated Medicaid attribution estimate based on 2016 Medicaid eligibility report. Final attribution will be based on HCA’s client-by-month file,
as of November 2017. ** Estimate, subject to change and intended only to provide general scale; does not reflect adjustments based on Project
Plan score or project selection (Y1 only), tribal projects, project performance, nor enhancements for fully integrated care, among other factors.
Source: Working DSRIP Funding and Mechanics Protocol; Working Internal HCA / PCG Modeling

Subject to Change: Under Negotiation with CMS

Local Forums/Community Priorities*
Cowlitz County

Grays Harbor County

Lewis County

Transitional Care

Community Care Coordination

Community Care Coordination

Community Care Coordination

Reproductive &… (Home Visiting)

Diversions (Community Paramed)

Oral Health (Dental in Primary
Care)

Mason County

Pacific County

Thurston County

Transitions of Care

Community Care Coordination

Community Care Coordination

Diversions (Community Paramed)

Transitional Care

Oral Health

Community Care Coordination

Reproductive & Maternal/Child…

Reproductive & Maternal/Child…

Wahkiakum County

Strategy Ranking

Community Care Coordination

#1 Community Care Coordination

7

Oral Health (mobile Dental)

#2 Oral Health

4

#3 Diversions (tie)

3

#3 Transitional Care (tie)

3

#3 Reproductive & Maternal/Child Health (tie)

3

Diversions

Oral Health (Mobile Dental)

*Meetings were held at each local forum to discuss project selection. Each table shows the three biggest priorities for each local
forum from those meetings. These tables are not ranked in any way and are only meant to be used to show support for certain
projects. “Strategy Ranking” table shows the number of times a strategy was a priority in the local forums.

Survey Results: Demographics

Number of participants = 53
Survey results from 3/27/2017 – 6/5/2017.

Survey Results: Project Ranking*
Survey Respondent Comments:
“I fully support projects that involve all types of
Medicaid beneficiaries, particularly children and youth
who have historically been the largest beneficiary
category in the program. Thanks.”
“Some of these health surveys (including this one) are
rather convoluted and difficult for the general public to
slog through, just to let you know...”
“From one working in healthcare, I think one of the
biggest challenges is finding enough healthcare
providers to help deliver the needed services. All of
these projects require access to providers of one kind
or another and they are in short supply. The ones we
do have are feeling overloaded and overwhelmed and
are reluctant to take on one more thing. It makes it
difficult to identify champions/leaders to make these
projects successful/sustainable.”

*Respondents were asked to rank optional projects. This graph is a weighted average of responses.
Number of participants = 53
Survey results from 3/27/2017 – 6/5/2017.

Work Group Recommendations
Care Coordination Work Group

 Recommended Pathways Model for Community Care Coordination (Pathways Hub).
 Recommended Community Paramedicine for Diversion Strategy.
ACEs Work Group
Recommended moving forward with all strategies under the Reproductive,
Maternal and Child Health Strategy.


Recommended incorporating trauma-informed community training and practices
 into all project areas.

Executive Summary of RHNI Data*
Population Health
Obesity and smoking are both potential focus areas for CPAA, given the underlying
geographic variation:
• Adult obesity rate is higher overall (31% compared to 26.7% statewide) and ranges
range by county from 26% in Pacific to just over 40% in Lewis.
• Adolescent obesity is also higher than statewide, highest in Grays Harbor.
• Adult tobacco use is higher overall (19.4% compared to 15.6% statewide) and
ranges by county from 17% in Mason to almost 27% in Pacific.
• Adolescent cigarette smoking is higher overall (14.6% of 12th graders compared to
11% statewide, and 9% of 10th graders compared to 6.3% statewide).
Adolescent depression may be a potential focus area for integration projects: between
35 – 41% of adolescents within CPAA’s counties report depression symptoms within the
past year.

*Executive summary provided by Providence CORE

Executive Summary of RHNI Data*
Measure Performance

For Medicaid quality measures, CPAA performance is close to the statewide rate,
however the underlying variation by county may help tailor focus areas for intervention:
• Well child visits for children ages 3-6 are lowest in Grays Harbor (52%), compared
to 59% for CPAA, and 61% statewide.
• Routine care for adults with diabetes (e.g., blood sugar testing, eye exams, kidney
disease screening) is slightly better for CPAA than statewide, however Mason, Grays
Harbor, and Thurston all have lower rates.
For Medicaid utilization measures, CPAA performance varies:
• Approximately 16% of ED visits are potentially avoidable (i.e., could have been
treated in other care settings), compared to 15% statewide. Potentially avoidable
ED visits are highest in Mason and Grays Harbor. Potentially avoidable ED visits for
children are highest in Mason.
• Childhood immunization rates for the general population (by age 2) range from 15%
in Pacific to 31% in Thurston (compared to 33% statewide).
*Executive summary provided by Providence CORE

Executive Summary of RHNI Data*
Reproductive Health
Reproductive health is a recommended focus area. CPAA has a:
• Higher teen pregnancy rate overall (33 per 1,000 compared to 26 statewide)
• Higher teen pregnancy, ages 15-17 (16 per 1,000 compared to 12)
• Much higher teen pregnancy, ages 18-19 (62 per 1,000 compared to 47 statewide)
• Slightly higher unintended pregnancy (39% compared to 37% statewide)
Counties with higher teen pregnancy rates include Cowlitz, Lewis, and Mason.
Overall, CPAA’s population utilizes effective contraception at similar rates to the state,
however, there is variation within the counties (e.g., the percentage of women receiving
long-active reversible contraception postpartum ranges from 6% in Mason to over 20% in
Cowlitz and Wahkiakum).

*Executive summary provided by Providence CORE

Executive Summary of RHNI Data*
Chronic Disease
Overall, the percent of Medicaid patients within CPAA diagnosed with asthma, diabetes,
and depression are similar to statewide rates.

Dental
Only 20 percent of adults ages 21 and older received any dental services in FY 2016.
CPAA Medicaid members receive dental sealants and fluoride varnish at well child visits
at slightly better rates than statewide, however, few children overall are being served:
• 19% of children and adolescents have dental decay or cavities
• While 41% of children ages 6-9 receive dental sealants, only 17% of children ages 10-14
do
• Only 46% of children ages 6 and younger utilized any preventive dental services.
Dental utilization does vary by county, and may be closely related to access. Dental
utilization for young children is lowest for Pacific, for children and adolescents lowest in
Wahkiakum, and lowest for adults in Thurston and Mason.
*Executive summary provided by Providence CORE

Executive Summary of RHNI Data*
Opioids
• Approximately 11% of all Medicaid opioid users are within CPAA, slightly higher than
CPAA’s share of Medicaid members overall. Of CPAA’s Medicaid opioid users, 61% are
female, 77% are non-Hispanic white, and 41% are between ages 20-39.
• The majority (88%) of CPAA’s Medicaid opioid users have no cancer history, and
approximately 22% have used opioids for more than 30 days.
• Approximately 7% of CPAA’s Medicaid members with a diagnosis history of opioid
abuse/dependence have received medication assisted treatment with buprenorphine,
and approximately 17% with methadone.

*Executive summary provided by Providence CORE

Executive Director Recommendation
Bi-Directional Integration of Care

Transitions of Care
Opioid Response

Chronic Disease

Diversion Interventions

Patient
Reproductive, Maternal
and Child Health

Oral Health

Pathways Hub

